Tips for College Reps
NOT SCANNING YET? IT'S NOT TOO LATE!
1. Sign up at www.strivescan.com
2. Create a Profile
3. Add a Payment Method

4. Purchase Fair Credits
5. Download the StriveScan app (iOS or Android app store)
6. Login and Unlock the fair to start scanning

HOW DO I JOIN MY INSTITUTION'S ACCOUNT?

If your colleagues are already using StriveScan, you can join your institution's account and share the
same Fair Credits, Unlocked Fairs, and student data. To join your institution, an existing user must invite
you before you create an account. They can send you an invitation email by logging into their account on
our website and clicking: Your Institution > Team Members.
If you created a new account before you were sent an invitation, the link in the invitation email will not
work. Contact us at help@strivescan.com and we'll get you added. Allow 24 hours.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?

Scanning costs $24 per fair. Multiple reps can scan at the same fair at no additional charge. Purchase
Fair Credits to unlock scanning at any fairs that offer StriveScan.
(We recommend purchasing Fair Credits via our website, not via In-App Purchases, which add a
surcharge from Apple/Google and use your iTunes/Google Play account, not necessary your work credit
card.)

NO INTERNET?
Once you download the app, log into your account, and unlock a fair, you can scan without an internet
connection. If the signal is unreliable, we recommend putting your phone in Airplane Mode. While
scanning offline, you will see the student's name, but no other information on screen. Reconnect to the
internet within 24 hours and open the app to automatically sync your scans. If you're concerned about
your data plan, the app uses very little data while scanning.

NEED A TABLE TENT?

A StriveScan rep will be available on-site at the start of select fairs with table tents.
Order a tent: www.strivescan.com/colleges

NEED MORE HELP?

Email help@strivescan.com or send us a message at www.strivescan.com/contact Allow 24 hours.
Visit: www.strivescan.com/colleges to suggest a fair, get training, and more.

WIN $100

#WeStriveScan

Post a public photo on Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter and tag @StriveScan and use #WeStriveScan.
Show how StriveScan helps you do your job, improves fairs, or is just fun! The most creative photo will
be chosen at the end of the season and win $100. By entering, you give StriveScan permission to
republish your photo. Every photo you post and tag is a chance to win.

